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1ft< go to wsr loops V » great distance over difficult 
yHF tfarC «battered grecàd VHU delayed lu execution, and 
Stér the meeting brought wlarheemed a renewal of the battle 

in mlliJ efw *e day WM gone. Te leave the French 
Sr iLIk in their position during the night would have

*• been to imperil the result which the Prussian
n«w French meoltttiiioommander.had raeolWd‘to,' 
interfere stall. A'fthr the bifllejiwbbt hack to thWrik

1 age of Gerbe W pass the night. I turned at 
tur- I the lut point"to look upon the Held. It Ms

Coolly Coart.sacrifice of the future interests, the welLbeimg 
and even the integrity of British Amerce. The 
vast tract of territory stretehlag from the 
Dominion of Oanada on the Atlantic to British 
Ootembia on the Pacifie, isolated and nnpopm- 
lated aa it is at present, le nevertheless rich in 
ell material rceoaroce. It eejoyc a position 
not only in relation to British inUrestt on the 
one bead and the üailed State» en the other,

The book written by Lord Milton, 1 but also es affects the worse of European
entitled • The History of the San Juao Itte'fotore eu£dto£*f Sernsl jndgmenl# were oonfeesed and ■

wsMaawsttfcîs SW^aBraîI been noticed in our columns. We __ are yrelt BriuiB t0 maintain her right ever these IS* bet.
glad to see that it baa attracted oou- importantJiwritoriM, “J *&SL* Chn BarunarsTiow.-Dr Triable «=-
«derable attention at home. It ia not I J**-*"* inher owlftotweeie, but *«i»es u to say that he will »ot be a candi- h8ll King William/ -and cheered .
long since a competent authority in I in those of every nation of the world, which date for the oily repranmtetlon. Mr A K for France. The Protestattf party res-1 rriiCe Arthur Home Again.

I Sogland declared that there were not «gg* ££*"!? -Mk ! The New Ye* World,ay.:/ i
more than four men in the whole eske ÎB e generation ertwo heuee, animated **!*&*?£??bheered for Pruena wid '»o surrender. Priaoe Arthor,, retarn hoe<) doee not
British Parliament who really koow by all the iooontrollableimpulses and passions w edtiee eleesere noi to pledge themselves A ^ot ensued, e ones were freely need, t0 beTe eI0|ted the slightest interest

v » a J of an extreme but all-powsrfai democracy. H*i nri IT. end •boU wwa exchanged. Two were f in Eoglsod *rftT the press an near te have
where the Bay of Fundy te ! Although I Qreet Britain, holding Imperial right. ever thte injured. Houaey were wrecked. The deemed It iirffieient to record tte herd foot,
we ihtmid experience some difficulty in vast extent of tseritscy, bee elecJmpertel ^7 , , , t - milUoçy were called ont fcÿ tfr*G Mayor, p There le a ptéasaot passage of Tbaekefoy'a In
asoribmg to that illustrious body oi men Jrttoî'îîrtt*» wwîdTelStif m a Surroepo ijM eH. M. 8, ta*Aik.-Tba |„t the auttiortiee refrained from firing [ which _beeoim«sfo<be difference between

jto!,'°r!«rQ.««8B*?uü.°yet6ù mi”be fh«, ~rd. Ml"». thuk. to Lori wrtMUM** £'- H»» Iki Frock Blalvrl wis'D«- iSeSïtoïïSrîï

ZEXïSLm 'Saw» dàü. gjas^grtsar,? g tajgajsiaaaaajr» m* etoaeesyouss#
WW»-sillni.in..ii,li...ie,i.itsiai.- Ib. gg« SSj.iW.V * réb BtiffSSXZSSSSS^^
gnst assemblage au amazing degree of America, m well aa a mo 1 y p- Boxers and Vietoiia Juniors will be played ghree the following report at the eeene in the reacbw the Metropolitan terminus of the
infomiliarity With the subject seldom fails prehension of the beanng of the &H» to-day at Bueon Hill, oowmeneing at one Free eh Chambers onTaesday: line. Perhaps > thought of the came kind
toe,OD out And If such ignorance upon K0aS ™ w* ^ o'clock. Nodeecriptkrocando justice to the:oe. m.y bave orèèied HR Hin Londen." 1
toerop out. Ana u suen tg ce P ^ I that, iu ao far as this particular question ---------------—---------- fusion aed eeandaloue tumult in the Corps know which flikebeet^ eaVe the great ntitel-
Oolomel affaire pervades Parliament ig 00neerned, we are dlepoeed to took Teutm Aeotrr.—A gang of desperate Legislatif. .:lt wae kaewni in advance by 1 ,it and no doubt the Prtnoè also has his
hew Is it likely to be with the maaeee t more hopefnllj to Ottawa than to Lon- tillaias hem the other side an reported In m choieedr the matter. The late Lord H—,
We daresay our Bnglieh cout.mPo,«y dem > town awm.bg a eh.ee. to eommisd^ ^'SSSS S^KelÏÏÏV
tiWnheeay*. litie the duty of Canadian Stataamen to moving lemptailon from the path- ol the 0f his fate, i t V ,v : I meet makes me a bow aSd sofortb^tiat 6s
- "ft Is quite probable that very few of par wateh oarefally theprogeu of any nego> thieves by lookiog well to then fasteoiegs. Personal conflicts with Mlnielere wen not soon u Ifotf in Oxford stfaet the btt loheit’e

Bnglith readers have heard little more of the thgt ms- be going OB, and _ • . ~^Z * "r*"— ™ . eonfined to the Left. Canagoae1# threat te boy broches egaioet me end wants to knowSa» Jo“^TlomatilViffioahieswMeh ‘b«J Mnd by ready to wert national dleaeter fITr^KU ïhoot ‘be Deputies ofthe Lett was theeigoal Wh7y the d^II doo't get out of the waJand
outstaading diplomatie dflBoulttes wbieb have invertebrate fiom- «tend that the Colombia Royel Aroh Cbep- for a general oatbresk. There te no attempt the cabman cries onl—* Now von AhT fool ‘^rmeritfoTwMéb no Boï mLfonerî ^ let of Masco. wiU.eUbr.te the annivetmr, to dec, hie word. ; they appu, in .b.offiet.1 wh«6 «, yTn g^fag 5? iMljSin

,8«wÎ2mTm ttoimbieey erWuWagK of the totmation-of the Obapter and the In- rePotl >“ this moderated form- «If I «tea getting over a erossiog, London iS'*: mighty
deD.r^ea“/f out Foreton- “ ------------- 1 n ------ _ etalhstloit ol its Officers, by a bail eu the 23d the benehes ol the Gov.rnment yoa aboold leveler arden sdmirable phoë tôt the Sforts-
tou^rstlnd muehlsMto Aobioiltueai awn Horticultuxal So. ’ 3 all bw handed over thi. evening to a court ment.nd dissolving of pompous

2KsSRSSâîSssfcs^-5SfSFfit- KS- J2S51SXg» ,to""lra “ » * -I ïtZriMs1 bnt reaUv one-sided i-0~n-«n.u/ in jderson, Esq, in tho oha r) was J day, at Victoria Market, eeverel magnificent I ball, exclaimed : ‘ If you wish to shoot ns I *  -----------
hesitation and eaev indifference of I daf lt New Dominion flail, to hear the r#o h „'|-V' the rich hunch-erasi of Yaki- I we ate ready.’-' At the eadte moment Eetao- I BatabiAN FaBliNa. — A oorrespon-B rir v>wn renreseatativea is to be vividly eoa» I D«rt of tbe eommitiee appointed at the ____ h, l eelio, a well-known Orleanist, Fsirry and I dent writes from Munich : — We have■ ^ eooroaehmg, andl™»i°g to eelset a stta. The Oomuutty re» ^ *ÜS5!liJü!f 1 »lher PW*»»-*W— d<*»° eeotte- A | just had the lait performance of the

asrêsssi1"* T“- fes sajfiaags - cas Sus: »xs sxr’SX."
plomatie relatives folly jneuflee thiej bsek t0 the Cooteeitteq with full power tp Fixa DuPAiriteirT.—At a epeelal meeting **PtTi4 ni^dvd *0 péetpooe dleouseiooi and ^Vowed 10 "et»iQ his loug hair, so that
oonelueion. In every iaetanoe where | tet| bet expreeaing the sanee of *e meeting 0f the Book A Ladder Gcekpaey, held lest Lupport the army which had yielded only to «• might y* able to resume hie part,
the dispute has been one of territorial that a mere central leeatiea would be pre- eveBiDgi the following gentlemen were eleet- nomUers. * Prussia was ready, we weie not,’ Thé request was granted. •> None were
boundary thie hae been etrikmgly veri- foraUe. The dieeaaeion created much »ur- ^ to represent the Company at Eeeatry interrupts,ii ft was the Minister*f left to gather in the harvéet bot old men,
fled. Look we to the Atlantio, we find ptiae a^gt^ eubmtitora preaen^ m it Bol(d ef Delegatee : lleeere Jenklnion, War who told =» «'«7^1"* was prepared.' women, and ehildren. As you may be- 
that territory now eonetituting the •«LT£*ll?al D^by «d Haywîrd, Mr Femman we. Ferry ,dded-« lievè, ttih excitement ierh ie trefoeiidoue
BUte of Maine lost to the British Crown ^a^tolStiZedlw thV JB’ ^ fodg. fer the appteaehing election. they say in England the exeiteofontie
through tl»e stupidity of a weak “d un- lege ef holding tbe bar ii the Show be held SteansHir Movemixts.—A telegram from I it I beseech yon Y Garnier Paget—‘Away aa U«»d that almoat all the, eym-
appreciatire Commieatouer. In that in-1 in ,he Oaledonlan lot. Portland la* aianlar auta. that the Call- with yon P ■ mb et» pathy te en the right aide. Here the
■tance the lôee is lees when viewed in •• > . Fortiend last evenieg emtee » t Kmatry foHowed with a préposai ferab- Ultramontane party haven done ■ their
the light of the intrineic value of the Sr Aensiw e Ch«xoh,—Tbe annual report (orma^wlll eml far Vtetona to-day ^ | dj0>tion, saying—• When Napoleon L was I beet te preach down siding with the
territory then from the consideration of the Managers ef St Andrew’s l Presbyter* the Idaho, dee^ there from Sen ffraae co, defeatwj prsoee took open bereetf the dime- Prussians but with very little effeot on
that it deprives the Dominion of a mbit Un] Chnreh in this etty, tor t8e year ending weeBet -------------------- , , tioe of afafc* The eeoâdeneMl jtfle'peo|de. All the eflloeri wb
valuable frontage on the tea and of the 5th inet has been placed entier table. Prom Lanai Bamtokh.—It has been competed md>d,**° -f*!* rejoice in having Pmesiap Merjhla.
magnificent i winter u h^r of thiertprot tteOpweb wenH WWto^to ^ dartee#w ^neflethegwe eendnge iW^mfon. ,5 e.rrisd
Portland, Passing^to the middle <rfthe .hî?dto w^a^e«^biti*rWmw 01 ‘ha railroad» ef the United States were bilB gi,e piaeeto uel’ He wai oalled ^ d'PmJP*ltndi“d “®re°7; J heard lWe?"

pleins by being crowded hack upon the Sabbath School roll show. 104 eohotars, with to thw days’fopri^meot freur the a.y of U*» fov Mai Jtoi^toOHmer UonWoom jg heatl.breikia t0 g0 among ihoiejeft
routrh and broken country lying between aa average attendance of ». hi. .«rest, which tune having expired the behfed, and to feel those we love bW are
SSSSp^or uni' Winnepeg Com* Twm DûKI„_iian,  ̂W made» oulpr,t g, toe rejmdon f^^nX.inx m i7Tû 4tE

agsafjsussa îEtes - - »—■ * *125x2,1: t. îæææ&szrsï ~ 4rWgjSKïSÉfSÈSSGfe' *î5Sfs«p«Ba*^r
rr«rThnrv hv P.verv consideration ual pontion of Treaenrsr at British Golum- Tn telegraph repairers will complète of thé oeuotry, passes to the order of the great stronghold of national indspeodence. 

«ÇOU .Ttit^wy by ever? “oeiuer in bia. under the title of the aonorable Ctoarlee . e»* *• P . * dap.? i Oilivier replied-^ I have bet on First holieing the diepositibn oP the ltthabti
,®t fairness and wght belonged to the g Pranks. Not taking kjedly to thé dulled titetr dutiee in about one weak a time. UiTgle word to eay-tite Cabinet dosa nota tan*, which h^deseribes as being very «Modiy
British Oripwn ; and would belong to it of hi, office Mr Franks returned te Bogleod T 0 . Kennedv of the Oeean oept that order of the day. The vote was end sympathetic toward France, which is overt
new had it, not been for the diplomatie and has had conferred upon him the dto ** * . neMrl theo taken ineuotly. The Left ebeteieed. remsmboredae the chief agent in the Creation
atrocities of limp and gtopid Commies- tioguiehed title of Kaight of tbe TaM. He Pearl, for fllea ol late papers. v The whole Bight, Bight Centre end Left ef the Belgian Kingdom, the correspondent
io-ore The full import of this sacrifice ie engaged in teaching the young Cockney « . onarta or rook at Monet Douglas im- Oeatre wee in iavor of Duvetnois' motion, “frerts to H1!?, ^r^eatipne which; bar^ b^e»:ÎS&SSww%diWw» _______ tiSSSSSÏSffi I a.rafe&a’igfeÆ-fstoalfle States of all the thirty*seven i-aW¥nis Duoqywtf.-Two gentlemen ^ * like a gUdietoTinTBoman, w «cstve an army of 40,000 tien, A

■SWwesyi» Mvami , ;SS«5Sa«S» *JJwaa»2««1X
The Aohiltol of n we, M n ua I e ^ lbe friendly shelter of a dump ef usee Berna» Ooomiev w Beetuse Mr ------------- ------------------- - l ‘ | Which the citadel f« formed is rntnous to the

.■Med foet to T’from e pestiog shower. Ifooo eHghting they p turned foelteTiipon the gifted The Cl08S Of the Bilflfl Of GrATflOlte. works, and even when e tolerable1 dry yeiitloij
Mediterranean of the Pacifie—with di>noTg^ wb,t ,pp«ttsd to bo the »ksl«- -------- ia for a time obtained it i. only by the con-

.nd a "V— Xf»°X" 4.11 ,«... .«...I i-«iMA ». ^^ivs^sfsisss^

mw-oaprod mountains—ail lost! Bri- tow'n^and wiU be Lhfooted to medieel ««• pjEg tSlSk tr Berry been looked up, ProwiaD ,are“ St i. ,k sd, hsv judged to be ns.Us. and AntF^ is
tieh America has been sandwiched on *™|°a,1d°i^D)LB utênw^d'toth7 mln*of lhe,e woald' of «onree, been ne crime m tto J^nd** “0^didXal!y on^boïh/aïd for rfoomièed t^at effo>W Ire now directed ^ 
the Pheific; it has lost the con- « the tejSOnDoeUdtn Oie mmee^W I ‘ fhelast ehote fired were heard. TheYJSg’e ‘he arming of the souther, citadel, created by
tool of those magnificent inland tha JmwMtanee of a eerta.o Blt Amor DeGoomos, yen know, for « gJJ he ,to«lgaîiag on the battie-field, theDnkeof Alba in 1678,and which i. m>w
Idas on which will yet be centred the P*rtJtomt m0aXiu^0:------------ *"*£$ ‘a Wl-0" *^2eBi fl”b 2? hti awetbWg aLoit plaintive in it. He mM»1» The whoi* of tbs'works
eemumoe of the world, and i. now p,.m 8a. Vassatim^The »hr Oman JJIf; *«j*£ J SSBBfifct’JW fpptieed., &S SSSffiÈrlS&ÎÈ

fopnd weakly parleying aboutthepos- Pilrl, Cap. Kennedy, «rived from Be. ^S£5 ti^tiTSlwto iSrie ^«2S!SSSW£SS2E -«hip, the waiter h^P.oIS*S2ÏÏ°&
eeesion of an Island wbtob, thongh in- Franeieoo yesterday morning m fourteen o( ,oeleiy Into oonfahioo. i.« ■„ u j S'Ï.Tî than ten years’ time they will all «arable
rigWrotiM iteelft p»ay be »*td. in the ds„ |^|| iei|,d M tbe Mtb, She bring. Therefore, I eey, let ne have* petition at bRSSuSSStMlfi* f“ *«7 ha •»
hands of others, to dispute our passage, % lnl| ^go of goods eoesigned to Messrs once, to attsio the object sought. Tnasdai’a batile On them be ?oeed V16 moder,n arull,ry tbeT w<>oJ<*

S^fSSSSSSilti aer»*^-asassA,. lysas^TBœrsss
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in the Wtiet, That orowning*otot per- eenW| tor g«o.. Lots in Vieterfo West tiw» th. m»tipjO™tte, . , I wifod, and the entfr# ;pe#ty ntonnthig, With
fldy accomplished, she might well be <r0— ug te ggo, Form la Lake dis- I Our Cork correspondent telegraph! 11 the Ktdg et: their head, dashed down to it.Uhâr.. tr». 0-.U. SSSWTX mm - » .

• nent. Yaneouver Islandjhas, in itsiela* Johnson street, above Quadra, $300. Die. ^ |t rpreaty gtoae Limerick, Teater, f shouts and cheers arose, and followed them . tioa» to these Waters, been dèecrib.d a. eowmr, mreet te.^^from»IÎ6te *1«0. T“e ^em ^mpatby witit Laee. forge white henee
‘ ' The etrong men armed, keeping the attend.nee was lerg* _______ A braes tend attended and a profnee
.door.’ Bat.it shomld be veoembered igg^hooneiDreaduaugUt will mil Trqpt display of town ere ttaa made, bearing Lt seemed through tbe gloom to he a church 
that there ia a context to that : B« gen Franciseo for Newcastle Island imnw, vqnoos inscription!, one being ‘ God | j,, ,p,H grew into femes, and a v«4t black

-sxmXX. M, s »“.» •• •Ê*»ssEifflî «s K «-
from him alt hi, armour wherein be g piling SThopTihat VrKS wouW ^C ^aV.fton®. ro-tS
trusted, and divideth hie spoils. Soph, u§an ?ranc^seo to fhateitet yse- come victorious outuf the struggle, and | oow b, u„n ,f flm fheHnn
w.foar’.may te thn poeititiU Pf gÇ* o- th» lW a

v Sl®,}» Sun duun tolani g . _Th. ottsmpt to gft tmepeti* Franee, Whose p»ple surrounded the w,etiBto ,«ioq. Tongue, of flatoee pierced
|kpre..ingrhi.foar»aeio ttte ffofiiVef * h., fo». flag iu irrefragable unity, eheutd ad- through and illemtoeted the smoke out gfconditions portrayed tn the above ex- * _ Lt dUfoulty üfo to monish Liihmet» to tin* their differ- the eannons, ead the fuiee of thesAells, eoti
taroJonr Iwhdon contemporary con- to rireefoto fos doeo- «■<*• W* »uU*fog,she interests of Ire-

rxtvx*, iX«Vî“ULXi»ti»,'£X.t

^^nEhîd’to it sSd offi<w*'D igre*tll^osr snd Aon SSfSS^ÊEB ***** *t Levis•hlpable negfigenee and a highly crlmiaal retained unilgned te the Standard Uffloe.

* fflttklq ®rifeÿ Cutest, otherte fine schooner Lovett 
on the berth by Masers 

it San Franeieoo for
te 15th inet. She will 
essre Millard & Beedy.

LT. — A contemporary 
centrality :—“ Hurrah 

rrah for the Germans / 
in !” Sorely tint will

fand[Mbs»»*, a.?.Pemberton.7
Fsidav, Sept 9,1870, 

Fell A Finlayeon ee Eddy A Robinson, for 
ia aeeoent. Judgment lor plaintiffs—fl» ‘ 
with eoete,

Goodaere m Aaken,—Action tor an ee. 
osant. Judgment for pfointHL-tM 26 with.

’ Wednesday, September 14 1870. teat
order,

carrying 
The forth 

i In a Belfast tetog/am W6 read : 
disturblép oès occurred'iu Derry oil

The Water Boundary.
00

îsuStii52iMsr$fo>: ittSrS&sfs» a
their re»ura *^10 U-elwk oo SiÀurdayl jSfi; teW^kSddSS

night titeir bMll played national airs, I jB splendor npo* » work of agoay add death 
end a crowd which followed cried,a.'♦To each as no one eonld ever wfoh to see again.

L 1

*
otned from the orolse to 
day morning.

ever wish to see again
; S

ting oi Prasla tor 
Rhine. I

ee LoBdon Times.

Beau*, Aug 1. 
the seat of war the Zo- 
nificantly enough, did 
ble to paie through the 
»ity of Parie. He had 
ns for this first piece o 
aign. However martial 
aeh capital may have 
t few weeks, there is a 
I to the war and the 
ill certain of the redep» 
i in eeitiog ont for hie 
istward. It was difiet- 
)t Prnseia. Through a 
mastic subjects, through 
tf shoaling, bowing end 
s, William I drove yes- 
n the palace to tbe Poles 
i him went the Queen, 
sg to the cheers of the 
i repress her tears at the 
roey her husband wee 
the terminas which was 
rers and occupied by en 
, the King was received 
march, bis Military and 
s. As on several pre
ef a similar nature, the 
e are hie companions a 
was a moving scene when 
id his Queen, when all 
ed while the two were 
the lest time end when 
bad monentarily «eased 

gain directly his Majesty 
in the eatriage. Count 

—,1 Moltke likewise he
ft perfect ovation before 

e oar. Repeated ‘Hocks' 
ot of departure. With 
Ikerobiefs and mattering 
i pressing forward to get 
te King, the train began 
n iu way. It carried tbe 
to the field whereon bet 
aided ; bat it left behind 
capable ol enduring ra

re in store, than of oom- 
eoursge and ability can 

8**0
«ting Proclamation has 
.graphed to yon. It i* 
; and truthful. It bolds 
sible for the honors of 
he determination of thar 
to defend *nd save the 

i a foil pardon for polil'l- 
eh the number of person» 
meaty is very smell it hen 
npression.
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» War.—A. oorreipon. 
58, writing from Me._, 
og the prisoners taken 
a the skirmish at Nied- 
*o officers of the Baden 
their arrival in Metz 

ihe Hotel de l’Europe, 
M pondent himself waa 

officers were about to 
tote, when a messenger. 
trshal Le Boeuf to bring 
nartere ; . and an hour 

were seen to return 
■ table pnch with a lady 
being the wife of the 
et not adds onr oorreee 
l the fact that a group 
were taking their coffee 

were rather dissatisfy 
good-natured action cit 
irai of the Army. There 
i militiry circles of high 
elm g sgainst Prussia and

tz,
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IRY CURE OF A COUGH
iTY’S QDNBOAT “ NKTL1T,”

Boat dlstreaatnseough, whldh flanw* 
Ighta and reetleaa day a, I waa Ja- 
erdahlp the Earl of Caithneea to try 
iam or Aeiseed, and I can aaanre 
oeel round Immediate relief, evea 
lapend my vartouB dutiea ; and the 
npletely cured me, therefore I hav» 
ce in recommending Ittethe million

_• * <-> --- —,------------ - »,
Tax .« Mabsxillai ■»*.>— A Teuton 

Writes tha* to the 6ditar of tbe London 
Daüy Talegmph ; 1 Have the kind
ness to inform your Paris correspon
dent and yottr readers that the melody 
of the Mareeilltasie is German saor> d • 
muato, found in an old chnroh ot to » 
German village, Holgheim, to which th* 
French adapted only their own word*/ 
It to rotter singular that «tin world- 
renowned melody should bavé semai'a 
ed known oa,ly to a German villiage 
until tbe French discovered it and the 
village eimultaneouely^ jMj

j
1ALSAM OF ANISEED,'
flnenaa. Sbortnaai ef Breath, Aathma 
id for all affactlonn of the Lnnga. thla 
1 remedy will be found lnv*ln»ble. i
I lncrvaaed demand for tbla excellant 
Hon. which han followed Its jntw- 
la. New Zealand and nearly nil tile 
i Induced the Proprietor to tilUfar- 
llcial eanltr oflta uae, and he begs 
a la w tnttoduclng He sale lnto_ Vfo- 
i appointed Messrs MUlard k BeeJy 
Irongh whom Chemlats and Store- 
snpply a

min THE MACH OI ALL LI, il SEW '

Xatabllehed 1824J ;/

y THOMAS POWBLL, lSB'.ckrrlar* 
. Sold In bottles by all Chemlats ana 
ne Vendors, throughout the Wort*.
CAUTION - Obeer-e that JAb 

8 POWELL, Blackfriars Bridge, 
raved on the GoYimiMüt,itj®f 
op of each bottle, without which 
iae.
nta, MILLARD k B1EDT, »Whari 
treat, yiotori»» B» C, .

,00! is.il
A TOMEiioEt fo Mama, created to the 

memory of «. wife, bears the ’ Inscription : 
* Tears eaonet restore thee—therefore I weep:’

Nfovnoz—Sefiibg o'at ttait.pfieefltie eb’ 
tfoe stock 6f British Columbia PhotefrVtittkj 
oneqtfollea lor their variety and qtfolity. al^ 
1000 dog of Indian Certes de Vjiite, irtibh

aaioMS Wtte Leekrt 

to strove it trail tbe

I

will bo soldi wltboat re 
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and1 all peraône indebted to Mr f> ere r*. 
quested to ewt end pay their accounts rtf bfc
before the SOU hat •
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